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whole to exceed at any one time four thousand dollars, for
the purpose of erecting a new School House, or of raising,
adding to, enlarging, improving or repairing the building
now in use by the said School, and for providing such furni-
ture, fittings, maps, and other things which the said President
and Directors may consider necessary from time to time, for
the efiiciency of the said School, and the health and comfort
of the pupils attending thereat.

2. For securing the repayment of any such sum or suns
of money so borrowed, the said President and Directors, and
their successors, are hereby also fully authorized and em-
powered to convey by way of mortgage, from time to time,
as expedient, the whole or any part of their real estate, situate
in the said City of Saint John, subject only to any leases,
rights and privileges already by them granted and existing
under and by virtue of an Act intituled " An Act to authorize
the President and Directors of the Publie Grammar School
in the City of Saint John to grant leases with covenants for
renewal.

CAP. XXTTT.
An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of Saint John to be-

come shareholders in the European and North American Railway
Company for extension from Saint John westward.

Section. Seetion.
1. Mayor, &c., may subsc:ibe for stock; 5. Lams,howpaid.

limits number of shares. 6. Ass.smentbowandbywhommàde.
2. Mayor, &c. may contract loan; Proportion ofassesment ta b. levied

limits amount. on Westersidé of iarbéur, and
3. Loans not to be less than 8400 each; when ta b. assessed.

. Debentures to be issued. S. Asacasments, how applied.
4. Debentures to be negotiable; in-

teres, whe payable.asw i
'Prooto fassessment toy 1866.ie

Br it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and
Comnionalty of the City of Saint John, if they shall thik fit
so to do, from time to time to subscribe for, purchase, and
becone shareholders and proprietors of such and so many of
the ihares in the capital stock of the '' European and North
American Railway Company for extension fromS aint John
westward," as the Common Council of said Cite may from
Ëme to time determine, not exceeding in the holéoe twelve
hundred hxares, being sixty thousand dollars, with all the
rights and powers appertining to such stockholders.
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2 The eaid Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty -of the
City of Saint John are hèreby authoiied aùíd empowered
to borrow snh sum ànd sumfs ofiMoney áimay from time -te
time be reqire for the purehàse sud pamý ent of suichs1aires
of thesaid stock; notexceedingin thewhole the sum of
sixty thousand dolkai to be paid and, aplied -in the purchase
of such stock, and for no other purpose whatsoveï.

3. The said sum* and sam of money shah be borrowed in
loans of not less thaifour hundred dollars:each, sd Deben-
tures payable in thirty years from the time when each sum
and sums 'ny be borrowed; shali be issued to the person or
persons from whom any ach loans may be obtained, and i
such form as the .said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
may deem expedient, with coupons for interest payable half
yearly, which Debenturesishall be sealed: with the comnimon
seal of the sai Corporation, and signed by the Mayor and
Common Clerk, and shall be numbered consecutively accord-
ing to the order in which the same shah be issaed, and the
coupons for interest shall be signed by the -Mayor and
Common Clerk, aud a record thereof shal b. kept by thie
Common Clerk.

4. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provisions
of this Act, hah: be negotiable: in the same mainer as Pro.
missory Notes, payable to bearer, and the hólder thereof sliah
be entitled to receive interest on the ýsame ,semi-annually,- ât
the rate of six per centum per annum, to be paid by the
Chamberlain of said City .out of the funds as hereinafter
provided.

5. AU moneys loaned to the Corporation under this Act,
shall be paid by the lenders thereof to the Chamberain. and
shal be paid out by him on the orders of the Common Coun-
cil,from time to time in the purchasei of such stocks.

6. It shal and may be lawful for'the o n Council of
the said City, and they are hereby authorizëd 'reuirëd to
order an assessment upon that partof the City of Saint John
on the eastern side of the Harbourand tan nhabitants
thereof, of such suand sunms 'of mnoney as.may berequired
in any year to meet the interest on suéh Debentires, not
exceeding in anyyear;the sum of three.thousand six hundred
dollars,. which sum and sunms of mong in evey yeari which
the same shall be ordered with the expenses of amsessing and
collecting, shall be assessed, levied and collected in the same
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manner as any assessment under the "Saint John ity
sessment Act of 1859," and the several Acts in force in

amendment thereof, and when colecte& shal be paid over to
the Chamberlain of said City for the purposes of this Act.

7. Whenever and so soon as the said "European and North
American Railway Company for, extension from Saint John
westward," shall lay and build a Une or branch of such Rail-
way extending from the main line of such Railroad into that
part of said City of Saint John called Carleton, on the western
side of the Harbour, then and from and after the completion
of such line or branch line, one fifth part of the amount of
the assessment ordered and required in every year thereafter,
with the expenses of collecting the same, shall be assessed,
levied and collected on that part of the City of Saint John on
the western side of the Harbour, and the inhbitants thereof
towards the interest on the Debentures issued under this Act,
and the City on the eastern side shall be relieved from such
one fifth of such assesament.

8. The moneys so assessed as aforesaid, and also all moneys,
dividends, interest and profits to arise and accrue or to be
received in respect of the said shares of stock to be so pur-
chased as aforesaid, shall from time to time be applied, after
discharging the half yearly interest due on the several princi-
pal sums secured by such Debentures, in payment of such
Debentures as they become due.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to authorize the extension of Saint John Street from Duke

Street to Reed's Point Wharf, in the Oity of Saint John, on the
Eastern siae of the iarbour.

Section.
1. Commissioners, by whom appointed.
2. St. John Street to be opened and ex-

tended; width of street defined.
3. Duty and power of Commissioners.
4. Commissioners to make estimate of

value of land, apportion amount, &
repott. When Mayor, &c. inay take

ssgtsmion; proviso.
.• mm:uioners to deposit copy of
estimate with Common.Clerk, and to
i public notice of such deposit.

If Objlection'made, arbitrator. to be
a pointed.

6. Esimates, when and by whom paid.
7. Assessments, by whom and to whom-

paid; residue.on whom assessed.
S. Assessments to be paid so Mayoe,

&c. to be a lien on lands.

Section.
9. Sberif to give notice of sale; not ta

afect agfeement between= landord
and tenant.

10& Acts, &. of majority of Commission.
ers to be valid; remuneration to
Commissioners.

11. Mayo, &c., authorized ta borow
money.

12. Loanemottobe less th $40; when

13. Debrntures negotable.
14. Money raised, to whom paii
15. Amount required to be assessed with-

in ton yOaIs. Sinking frnd estab-
lished.

16. Moneys forming sinking fnnd to be
invested.


